Dear Supporters,

We are writing today to tell you that **WE NEED YOUR HELP!** Dr. Loretta Scott said it best, "we can't help everyone, but everyone can help someone". This summer, BGCMW will be serving more than 400 youth each day across all of our camp locations. Today, your donation can help one or more children come to camp this summer on a scholarship.

We know that you receive many requests for donations and you may ask yourself:

- How do I know where my hard-earned money is going?
- Am I REALLY helping?
- But why should I even donate?

**The Boys & Girls Clubs of MetroWest believes in serving ‘the youth who need us most’ – and it is because of YOU and your generosity that this is possible.** Your selfless act of donating to the Clubs helps to keep our membership fee low - meaning that more youth can access the Club each day. Every dollar that you donate goes directly to providing high quality, engaging, and fun programming at a low-cost to the families who need it most.

We need to raise $150,000 to support summer camp scholarships and to provide academic, social, and physical programming to the youth. **YOU can make a difference.** **YOU can provide a child with a safe place to spend their summer while their parents/guardians work.** **YOU can help mitigate summer learning loss.** **YOU can help a child develop the social-emotional skills they need to be successful.**

Our staff, Club members, and their families truly appreciate the many opportunities made possible with your support. Your investment will help give youth & teens the opportunity to attend summer camp regardless of their financial situation.

With sincere appreciation,

Chris Duane                           Laura Terzigni  
President & CEO                    Director of Resource Development 

To make an investment, please visit [https://www.bgcmetrowest.org/donate/](https://www.bgcmetrowest.org/donate/)